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Elks Venus Censure.

IMItor of the Ardmorelto.
Tho recent utterance of n pastor In

Ardmoro concerning tho llenevolent
and Protective Order of Elks displays
such a vast lack of knowledge, is so
uncharitable In its conception nnd eo
narow In Its entirety, that tho public
may presume-- that tho pastor Ic Inti-

mate with tlia order of Klk.
I respect a minister as much as any

man. I hold ono that preaches tho
word of (lod In tho highest veneration,
but I can not concede to tho proposi-
tion advanced by tho pastor in Ard-
moro that the lilks In this city nro

and without the proper respect
for the Christian religion.

Whether he errs from a lack of
knowledge, from tho heart or from
tin) head does not alter tho facts. It Is
but charitable to say that tho. motive
thot inspired tho nttnek on this grent
nnd good order wns born of Ignorance.

He states that the Christum religion
should not be criticised by anyone who
hns not experienced It. Ills theory l

wholly Inconsistent ns ho strikes n

nn order ke knows nothing of. Tlu
Elks havo a religion for the better-
ment of mankind. Ho seems to think
that nn Klk can not be a Christian or
vice versn. Has he experienced tho
Ulk religion. I would proclaim this
that no man can bo a good Ulk with-

out being a grander and better mnn.
What mankind prenchos. nil good ICIks

prnctlce. Those nations Hint havo pro-

gressed tho most In civilization nro
the natioiiB that have n lofty and ele-

vated appreciation of women. Such nn
appreciation tends to develop the
grandest possible standard of man-

hood. And kt me ask tho reverend
xentlomnu what tho Monovalent nnd
Protective Order of Ellen Htnnd for and
I venture ho could answer not. Klrst
nnd foremost for the elevation of wo-

manhood nnd tho purity of homes.
Second, for the preservation of tho
eountry and the freedom of tho peo
ple. Third, for tho lovo of our bretn-vr- n

nnd their protection, lastly, for
the love of mankind In general.

The order of Elks may bo paradoxi-
cal. Its inumbers believe Hint tho
more sunshine, the more bnppliiMH
and the more plensuro that they enn
glvo others and cause others to enjoy,
the more will they have and will thoy
enjoy themselves, lu other words, the
belter we make the world, the better
olT will we be.

One of the cardinal principles of the
order Is that his left hand shall never
know what his right hand does. Ho
must never make known the nnino of
a brother In distress whom he helps.
Ho must practice charity without os-

tentation. He must give from the love
of giving and not to satisfy bis own
vanity. He must even hold high the
wife, sister, daughter and other women
relatives of his brothers.

No man enn be nn Elk without look-

ing on the sunny side of life. He
must believe that there Is more good
thnn evil In the world nnd ho must
prnctlco tho belief nnd add to the
tstoro of goods. His acts nro Ills pray-

ers. Ho can not bo a Pharisee. Ho
must bo homrnblo In his acts mid hon"
unable In his actions.

The faults of our brothers wo wrlto
uKn tho sand, their virtues upon tnb-- '
lots of love and memory. Wo may
not havo as long prayers In words,
but deeds Inspired by our teachings
are In complete harmony with the
tenets of tho Chrlstlnn religion. Wo
believe lu doing good while the flesh
Is yet quick. If by making brighter j

tho path and more easy tho travel tho
pathway of our brothers wo Elks
bring down tho annthemns of preach-era- ,

what I ask, would ministers have
us do.

Enrolled uron our books are such
excellent citizens as United States
lii.li... 'I'.iu-tiarmi- l W It. .lobiiKOil. A. C.

IHedsoe,
1odbetter, Sidney Suggs,
bell '

tolerate CtflS
being "Immorfll" nnd "vicious.

Some of the most noted In

the country are members of the order.
Our beloved National chaplain, Hew
lluckner of Pine llluff is the Episco-
pal minister.

Tho moral tone of the lodge could
not be Improved upon. Drinking and
gambling are entirely prohibited.

Any cltlren of the town enu feol
to be a member of the Ardmoro

lodge of Elks. It 1.. SANDHH8.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much enro cannot be used with

small children during tho hot weather
of tho summer months to guard against
bowel troubles As a rulo It Is only
necessary to glvo tho child a doso of
castor oil to any disorder ot
tho bowels. Do not uso any substitute.
but glvo tho enstor oil.
and see that it is fresh, as rancid
oil naiifoatos and has a tendency to
gripe If this dose not check tno
lKiwela, glvo Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Uumedy and
then a doso of castor oil and tho dis-

ease may bo checked In its inclplency
und nil danger avoided. Tho castor
oil and this remedy should bo procur-
ed at onco nnd kept ready for Instnnt

ns soon as the first Indications
of any bowel trouble appears.. This
Is tho most successful treatment

and may bo rolled upon with
implicit confidence even ensea of
choleara Infantum. For salo by F.
ltnmsoy. W. H. Frame, Ilonnor & llon-ne- r

nnd Ardmoro Drug Co.- -

Peoplo do not yearn for those thliiKS
they know It is Imposalolo for th.-- to
Ket, Those bnrel.v out of reach
nro the ones most longed for.

Tho most wonderful euro for piles
Is ManZan, put up In tubes
with nozzlo attached. M reaches tho

stops pain instantly, nnd cures
all kinds of blind, bleeding. Itching or
protruding piles. Sold by City Drug
8toro.

AVhen a man i nut n ln own
ter It I" a t! n 'ha br Ux t ! .o i he
will lulp o j a i jomr t'h r r
nlco to him

Words and Works Magazine.
Hav. Irl It. Hicks, the notod wcnth

or forecaster of St. Mo., hns
for eighteen yearn past edited a
monthly Journal of national rcputn
tlon, Word and Works. Wo havo re
colvcd Word and Works at thin ulllce
and can testify to it h value as a tarn-ll-

monthly. I'rof. IIIc-I;- Iiiih Just de-

cided to change IiIh family monthly
to magazine form nnd with the Octo
ber number tho monthly will bo a
beautiful magazine profanely lllustrnt'
ed with half-ton- e engravings. Ono of
the early fall numbers of this mnga
sdno will contain l'rof. Hick' wenth
er forcoensts for the first six months
of 100G. Tho January, 100G. mirnbur
mII Icontnln tho weather forecasts
for tho second six mouths of 100G.
These two numbers of tho magazine
will take the place of tho I licks Al-

manac, which will ho discontinued.
Tho matter that has heretofore been
published in tho Hicks Almanac each
year will now ho found in the maga-

zine and much more. Tho 'price of
tho Word and Work Magazine Is
cents per copy or $1.00 por year.
Send 10 cents for n copy of the Oc-

tober number, which give you full
particulars of how tho Hicks' weather
forecasts for n year In advnnco
now bo Riven to the public. Word and
Works Publishing Co., 2201 Ixieust
St., St. Uml, Mo.

Mnny porsons in this country nro
suffering from kidney complaint who
could avoid fatal results by using Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. City Drug Store.

Tho orchestra leader Is a hero. He
turns his back upon tho world and
faces tho music.

Globe Hotel For Sale.
Kor sale my hotel fixtures from top

to bottom, twenty-tw- o rooms nil well
furnished. I nm going to rctiro from
tho business, is my cause for selling.
Tho building will cost you $50 per
month rent. M. A. ltlce, Globe Hotel,
I'nuls Valley, I. T. lDtf

It's mighty funny how a girl never
grows u wladnni tooth till she In
love nnd a till she Is married.

Have You Kidney Trouble.
If you havo backache or other kid-no-

trouble you enn bo completely
cured by a short treatment with Do
Hells Kidney Pills. This Is a vege-
table that does not con-tnl- n

alcohol or othor narcotics. Every
box Is guaranteed to bo satisfactory.
Aslc for Dollolls Kidney Pills. Price
25 cents per box. Kor aalo by all

As a weather forecaster there is
nothing superior to n healthy corn.

Foley's Kidney Cure will euro nil
diseases arising from dlsordored kid-
neys ur bladder. City Drug Store.

Our Flavoring Extracts go farther
than others because they are the real
thing, they are pure. Th?y cost no
more than the artificial kinds.

20 F. .1. HAMSEY, Druggist.

PASSENGER SERVICE
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Cn.co. I). Uacy. S. T. W. A. SUPERB PULLMAN VESTIBULE!)
C. M. Camp- - SLEEPERSother equally as prominent.
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(SCATS FREC)
ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

ONLY LINK WITH fast morolnt? an.',
nvonlnir trulntf to St. I.o-.il- j und tbc
Hunt.

ONLY LINE WITn Pullman Flocpor
mid lili.-l-i buck Scurr.tt sunt (Jouctiee
through (without ebuniro) to Now
Orluuui), dally.

ONLY LINE WITH hnndaomonowChnlt
limn throuirh (wlthou-dimm- dnllv
to tit. Louts, Memphis und El I'uso,

ONLY LINE WITH o biwlnir of 13 Uoui
to California.

UNLY I.'NE WITH TcurlHt Blooclru,

cimntroj
ft. LouIh.

through (without
to Sun Krunolsoo unauurd,

CICUANT DINING CAFIO TO ST LOUIS
fl THf

"CANNON BALL
AND

E. P. TURNER,
JtNtn . Iscn ii n ;i Mint

nuLLf" Tf,v

Chambcrkm
COLIC, CHOLEnA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few do? es of t'ds remedy will

Invariably euro uu ordinary at-

tack of (linn hea.
It has been tiM-- In nine epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always bo depended
npon, even in tho more Fevers
Attacks of crump collo und chol-
era morbus.

It is eiiually successful for
summer dlurrhen and cholera
Infantum in children, and is the
means of ssvIiir the live of many
children each year.

When reduced with wnt.r ssil
sweetened it is pleasant to talcc

Every uiancf a frtnily fluuld
keep this reu.f'y In his homo
liny it now it may e,io lire

Pwce. 15c I rv. '- -r 30c
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1 Mt OAILY AHUMURtl U. Ardmore, Thursday, August 24,

ATTEND THE

BIG

RACES

ON

LABOR

DAY

AT

ARDMORE, I. T.

Trotting, Pacing
andfRunning 'Races
at the new Fair
Grounds on Labor
Day,

SepL 4.

Our Big Indian Territory
Fair will be held
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

Do not get your dates
confused.

NOW COME TO

Eldorado

Springs
Takn that tixlnifcl vacation trip nnd

Micml It In tbo 'Wonder City." It 1h iiii
Moid lipidtli ami plrnturu ru-o- rt. You'll
enjoy th hnri. the rldex, lh uutot,
rcsttul llfo and, nliovo all, thu olt-ar- ,

I'D MM, lirnlth-Kivlii- watrrx. Tlioux-hihI- h

linvtt livm-lltt'- from tho
wntvrs of Kldorado and liavn pin away
Uiiint toHtlinotnnln i tliclr uratlvo

Iirnprrtlvx.

An Exceptional Oppcrlunify

ON

Aug. 26 and 27

1 I

1

I

f

round trip tickets will Li in sain Jrr.m
nll.M. K. T. 11'yHtatlonH lu tin- - Imllnu
Territory and Oklnluma t, Uldorado
npriiiKx ami return at

Less Than One Fare
(or tin- - round trll. Tlck" will lie food

lcavli:u Kldorado Hirtm." on
urliofort fi'i'H'in'ior 10. jpo.v

TIiIm oflerN a upli-uiH- atK-- trip at
n inllilinuiu cost Yiuianiiot f penil ttudayxtoit tirtter .v..titnk'i' Tin nonth
of 's n idc iiio-tt- i. t K'do-riul- o

Sprlnc
Axk ttu TIckit Auen' f r r -i . r.d

larui U"..r.i

T I ! i J H i WliKA 1MB if

Tho ncrvo tonic for men nnd women
who havo that tired feeling, run down
ami need building up tjiould try Man- -

50 cents nt City Drug Store

Of all the fool assertlo- - ever made,
"Man wnnts but little here below,'

takes the prize. Everybody Knows ho
wnnts the earth nnd as much of heavon
as he ran get. ,

Pinnies contains the alterative and
Jluretlc proprieties found in tho na-
tive nine A certa'ln cure for all liv
er, kidney nnd bladder diseases. A
lngio dose of P nnles will relievo the

worst cavo of backache Jn ono nlgnt,
old by Cy Drug Rtore- -

Tho Ardmcrd'e e Is coupon books.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States Commissioner's
court In tho Indian Territory, southern
district:

Stevens, Konnerly & Sprnglns Co.,
plaintiffs, vs. .M. J. Chnpman, defon
dant.

Tho defendant M. J. Chapman, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty days nnd answer tho complaint
of tbo plaintiffs, Stevens, Ifennerly
& SpraRlns Co.

Witness my hand and signature as
Commissioner, this lCth day of Au-
gust, 1005.
(Seal) T. K. UOUNETT,

U. S. Commissioner.
Thos. Norman, attorney.
Cnbell & Dean, attorneys for non-

resident.
First published August 15, 1005.

Snow white, bordered in Pnisslan
bine, prettiest wnro In tho city. leasts
a life time nnd fit for any table. The
ladlos aro Invited to call and look
through the stock. WEEKS UIIOS.
30-t- f Practical Tinners & Plumbers.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In tho
Indian Territory, Southern dlBtrlct.

N. C. Lee, plaintiff,, vs. William Leo
defendant, No. C301.

The defendant Wlllinm Lee, Is
warned to appear lu this Court in
thirty days and answor tho complaint
of tbo plaintiff, N. C. Loo.

Witness tho Hon. Hoseu Townsend,
Judge of said court, and tho seal
thereof, this 28th day of July, 1905.

(Seal- - C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Hy W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
llrown & Turner, attorneys.
Attorney for S.

Ilutler.
First published July 30, 1005.

II.

Herblne.
Renders tho bllo mom fluid and

thus helps tbo field to flow; It af-
fords prompt relief from biliousness,
Indigestion, sick nnd nervous head- -

eaches, and In food
and drink.

O. L. Caldwell. Agt. M., K. & T.
R. It Checotnh, Ind. Ter., writes,
April 18, 1003: "I wns sick for over
two years with enlargement of the
liver and apleen. Tho doctors did mo
r.o good, nnd I had given up all hopo
of being cured, when my druggist
advised me to uso Herblne. It has
rnado mo sound nnd well. 50c. Sold
by W. D. Trame.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In the
Indinn Terltory, Southern District:

Emma Pope, plaintiff, vs. Pharoh
Pope, defendant. No. C313.

Tbo defendant. Pharoh Pope, Is
warned to appear In this Court in
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Emma Popo.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge of said Court, and tho seal
thereof, this day of August, 1005

C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Ry W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
(Seal)

Brown & Turner, Attorneys.
S. II. Butler, Attorney for t.

First published August 15, 1005.

The most pleasant and posltlvo euro
tor Indigestion heartburn nnd all stom-
ach troubles Is Ring's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. They aid digestion, topo nnd
strengthen the stomach. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Jiibttad of saying "the good die
ouiik." would it not bo lust as well

to say that tho young die good?

Ono dose of Plnulcs taken at bed
time will entirely relieve tho most
obstinate case of backacho before
morning. Plcules is a certain euro
for all kidney nnd bladder troubles.
sold by City Drug Store.

Soiik piople can't stand prosperity.
and then there arc others who nover
have an opportunity of trying It.

Stop that CouQh.
When a cough, a tickling or Irrita

tion in the throat makes you feel un
comfortable take Ballard's Horchound
Syrup. Don't wait till tho disease has
gono beyond control. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Anderson, 354 West 5th street,
Salt Lako City, Utah, writo: "We
think Ballard's Horchound Syrup tho
best medicine for coughs and colds
We havo used It for several years
It always gives Immedlato relief, 1b
very pleasant and gives porfect satis
faction." uoc, 50, ji.uo. sold by W. JJ
Frame.

7ou enn make tbo terms when you

ur a buggy from us. NOBIJ3 BROS

Pleasantly Effective.
Never In tho way, no troublo to car

ry, easy to take, pleasant nnd never
falling in results are DeWltt's Littlo
Early Risers. Thoso famous littlo pills i

aro a certain guarantee against hcad- -

ache, bllllousnoss, torpid liver nnd all)
of the Ills rosultlng from constipation.
Thoy tone and strengthen tho liver.

..M.ltA. e.tl.l I... nil .!.,, rrrrlcta '

It's n wise man who patches up the
quarrel instead of his face.

"1 had dlabetos in Its worst form,"
writes Mnrlon Leo of Dunreath, Ind.
"I tried eight physicians without re-
lief. Only threo bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Cure made me a well man." City
Drug Store.

W. P. POLAND,

LANDS.
Buys nnd eelU had, makftf

I iease contracts, genres fl- -

lotmentb for citizens, kni'j
I nrBtclH68 in offir,

work cnarnntPed OUle w. r
J P.rst Nfit.onal Uiti k
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DO IT NOW
"Do it now" is a good motto at all

times, but it should be observed es-
pecially in this instance. Crop
gathering time is almost here, then
you'll be too busy to trade, so come
now and get one of our

MITCHELL WAGONS
or

MOLINE WAGONS

You cannot make a better invest-
ment. The prices and terms are all
that could be desired.

V,t! also want to call your spec-
ial siUiMitwin to our line of John
Deere and Velie Buggies, John Deere
Sulkv Plows, Charter Oak Stoves
and Majestic Ranges.

ONLY STANDARD GOODS HANDLED.

Bivens, Corhn Frensley
The Pioneer Hardware Dealers

ARDMORE, I. T.

Everybody Everywhere

is interested in good, pure, healthful, grocer-
ies. Then it follows that everybody in and
around Ardmore is interested in doing their
grocery buying at

FELKER
THE GROCER'S

He Keeps the freshest stock" in the city and
has everything good to eat under one roof.

The World's

Record

Loss thnn n year old, the Sonuuwest Limited baa
become tho preferred train for llrst-cla- ss travelers be-

tween Knnsns City nnd Chicago. Every car on tills
train is owned and operated by tho

Ghicaso, Milwaukee & St, Paul Rv.

Oompartmcnt-observatlo- n oleepcrs, stnndnrd deep-ers- ,

dinlnp; oars, chair cars nnd coaches wore nil bnilt
expressly for Tho Sontliwest Limited, and are without
equal In beauty and comfort,

Leave Kansas Olty, Union Station, 6:CS p.m.; Urand
Avenuo, 6:07 p. in. Arrive Chicago. Union Station, 8:65
n. m., In tlmo for trains to tbo north and the east, or
for tbo day's businosa.

to

G. L. COBB, M. F. SMITH,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, ' Commercial Agent,

007 flaln St., Kansas City, Mo, , 201-30- 3 Slaughter Uldg, Dallni

so0 oao 00ji &&&

Beyond the SocRies

The Portland Fair
Do You Know What That Means?

Not only the Pacific Northwest, revolving about n won-

derfully unique and biuarro exposition, with a trip to
California on tho side.but a stop-ove- r in Colorado en route.
All these noted sections of the country, which every good
American fully Intends to visiUsomo time, can bo taken in
this year at the ono low rate announced for the Expos'tion.

CEO. II. Lbli,
Qen Pats. Ay.t

Little Kuck, Ark,

.1. S. HcNALLY,

l)lv. Pass. Aj-- t.

Oklahoma City
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